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July 20. 1981 

mot Jack: 

T&8 r-al of rim8 lute wMidu8d the coucoptbul d4mlgxa for 
tha View Vatuaaa Wrlal at ire prutiq on July 7, 1981. After l 
thorough diac~~~lou vith the epomor8, their architect and tb profur- 
d4mal advhor, the CIIIrrrion voted unaulmol~~~ly to l pprov8 the propomd 
-ddLl. In the mombara opinion, tha damlgn ha8 a s3apliclty and mame 
of dignity that kflu an important ~rlal for this mite and comple- 
mate the ehuaaur of tha park. 

The Wrrrsion raaogni8oa that thla I8 only a conC0ptd dUlg& 
and that there are a numbu of queatioru l ch a8 accua to haxuumd 
vialtore, tha poadbility of a groundeter problu, a8d the #pacing and 
uraajpmnt of the IIUU. all of which met be l idlOd in luch gr0a-r 
da-1 during &fgn &mlopPgOt. We strongly recommmd, hovevu, that 
the emendal dnpllelty of thr current duign be kept u tku ovaa 
guiddine in dwelopimg oolutione to me poaaFb& problm8. 

Thb is eapociaLly true in introducing any devlcw which uy k 
thought u8cauary to alerting vleitorm to the drop-off ~caurring 8t th0 
point8uhuo rtuv8ll.8r~b8uth -existing grsdr. Th6roahould 
ba no obtnmiva rImal Wta above grade in ordu to aanouu~a tha 
premLace of l&r VAll8. This vill bur vmry catrful study by the dosigner, 
au well u clooa scrutiqy by the Comaieelon. We will ba glad to con8ider 
l Y l chem8m that l o damlopod during the course of more &t&led duiw 
davelopwnt . 

L put of thin procue, we would like to l g$ut that the 1ocatl.om 
and dl--mrionm of tb ualls be accurately located an4 stahd out on tha 
ait.. Rlor to our mting, the mnbrm of the coml.uion l pprorbated 
the layout of the mamrlal m the l ite by pacing off the dimumlonS. UO 
found this sexy blpful, but obvioruly it uould havm bean bMter if tha 
actual dimmmiozu had bwn laid out aaeurataly lhrrA of time. I rkrulA 
ray at thim point, that wb3J.m tha tvo-huudred foot dimmlama propoad 
for tha vrllr rppured to bo appropriam, mm muld l trfsngly quwtiea my 
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propotml that would exceed this dimension. There eimply doea not appear 
to be oufficient room on the site for anything larger. 

With all beet tiohm. 

Sincerely yours, 

J. Carter Brown 
ch8ilmM 

Mr. Manuo J. Fish 
Illrector 
National Capitil Ragion, 

National Park Suvlae 
1100 Ohio Drive, S.W. 
Waohiagton, D.C. 20242 
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